Ward 1 Short-term Family Housing Advisory Team Meeting

December 5, 2018
Agenda

I. Share updates on the Short-term Family Housing plan

II. Present updated site design renderings, receive feedback on exterior building colors, and share sample building materials

III. Discuss community engagement related to the building design

IV. Share updates on questions related to adjacent building
Short-term Family Housing Update

• Programs are now open and serving families in Wards 4, 7, and 8

• DC General was closed once and for all in October, 2018

• Construction is in progress in Wards 3, 5, and 6
Community Opportunities to Provide Design Feedback

• **December 8\(^{th}\):** Commissioners host coffee to answer questions about the building design

• **December 13\(^{th}\):** DGS and design team present to ANC to share progress on the building’s design
Upcoming Meetings

• **December 13th**: Advisory Team members invited to attend ANC meeting

• **January 23rd**: Advisory Team meeting

• **February 27th**: Advisory Team meeting